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ordered but none the loss varied. There have been so many hours
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I have taken my turn evory other v;eek in leading lhapel at the'
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Stream where we get our ice my work in this line wracE inoreased.
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In the Shops thini^s have oontinned as they slwsgrs hove. "Ve are
very busy now and we nope to keep sc all winter long. There is a
Eoeroity of carpenters in this town now and for thatreason we are
very short handed. Thepe is nothing special to tell about the work.
We ate makin.:: a lot of stoves now as well as mending the conunity's
water pipes and trains. The work ini^the Cappenter department is of
a varied nature and it is hsrd to say just what we are doing. The
boys make small tables, and small cases with eliding doors and we
sell a greet itsa± many of these. Bach time I report I say these things
and as they have not 'Changed since the last time I will let these
few words suffice.

Something over a month ego the man who has been the Secretary
and office man at the Shops for the past .year and who wasmy teacher
and secretary before thst decided that he must have more education.
He liad marked ability in Language work and' just by himself had gotten
a fair knowledge of tinglish so that he wanted, more. He got an
opportunity for more study, Especially of Bnglish and so left for
the school' in China.

Vihen he first warned me that he wanted to go I started to look
for a man to fill his place and several persons suggested a nan wio
had worked in the shops for several years as assistant carpenter,
so to speak, and because his strength was not the best had left and
undertaken the work a*: the hospital of selling the tickets. I did
not like to ask for this man and at first siad that I would not.
but on thinkinrg about it he seemed so well fitted for the rlace'^in
the shops that I went dov/n and talked the matter over with Dr.
Sharrocks. He agreed with me that the man was eminently qualified
for ray work and after a time he, changed places and came to the
shops. 3ince he has come everything has gone on as before and’ he
has fitted in just as it was th ught he wopld . He understands all
about the work and knows just how much a thing should cost so thet
it is not necessary any more when estimating to call in the head
of the department to ask liow much time will be required for a

certain Piece of work.
Just at the present time there is a very grave situtation

confrontin;^ me in regard to the Shops . The aan who has been so long
in charge of things in the Oaruentry department and has done such
good work there wants to leave. Ho never has been as strong as he
might have been since I have known him and lately state of

‘

health has been getting v/orse. He has to stay home on account of
sickness on the average of one or two days every tv/o weeks now
and he is making regular daily visits to the Hospital. He wants to
do the work in the shops but he feels that there are better men'than
he is to be gotten and as his health is in this condition he fools
that he is more than ever unable to keep on. He says that the only
reason he has stayed, this winter is that things have not been going
as well as they might in the shops and he does not think of quitting
while things are thus. I am endeavoring, to find another man who
can oome in and after some training mnder this man eventually tak^
his place.

The man in charge of ^he Iron work department seems to he about
to leave also and it is necessary to have some one else in his place.
This man had not a thought of leaving up till a month ago but at
that time he reoieved a letter from his home church near Kangkei
asking him to come and be, their missionary. They hold out to him.

the prospect of going on iu this line of work and after a few years
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of training ani service, the course in t?ae Seminary and a career
as a' pastor. I do not think that he will make a very good one in
this lino of work end told him so. I think that if he would stick
to the work he is now doing, in which he shows marked ability, he
could go ahead and become something. £e said et first that he did
not know what he would do but asked me to pray for him. He finally
decided to write to the church and tell them that he would come if
it really, seemed best tiiat me shoulci but that he thought iie would
fit better here. Since writing the letter there has been no further
v/ord in the matter and just how it will come out I do hot know.
?he nan who was with us. a year ago and was making such a brliiient
success in thi:; department went to Seoul for further study in the
Y.il.C.A. and is doing very well, he hope that he willi^e back in
jlpril to assume charge of things once more.

I said a little above that things were not gqing jUst as they xirh

hhould ' in the Shtbps. Well that i so and wliat I have jUiit ’ related is
vpart of what is not right. Also that boys do not do as well as they
arc goign to. A number of our best boys graduated last April and
some others did not. come back to school and still others were taken
for better jobs. This caused an unusually large number of new coys
to hove to be taken in. Also the schedule in the school.-, was changed
so that some of the boys that we used to have in the mornini|^ have
become afternoon boys leaving the morning with only two old^oys
to do the work. ?.'e depebd on the older boys to largely teach the
news ones so the morning became rather trying for the teacher who
has not an excess amount of patience with the boys anyway.

I have done a little in the lino of drawing plans as usual.
I have completed the plans for my omi house and hope the Station
will see fit to approve them. Besides this I have completed a
prelininary draft of a secong plan for the Theological Seminary
in I-yengyang but have not heard whether they were acceptable or
not. I made one set last spring which wore not acceptable.

All this time of which I am writing el have not had the
load of language study on my mind and so I c>ave been enabled to give
more time to other things. I.iy work still continues to be of a
very raiscelaneoue character, however so as before- it does not make
good material for reports.

• Hespectfully submitted
,

'NOV 1 5 1917
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Thaalcs ba unto God, who always loadath us in trlus^h in Christ,
and aaketh Taanifost through us the saror of his knowledgs in srery
plaee. For we are a saror of Christ unto God. in them that are sared.
and in them that perish; to the one a saror from death unto death; to
the other a saror from life unto life. And who is sufficient for these
things?

And suoh confidence hare we through Christ to Ood-ward: not that
we are sufficient of ourselres. to account anything aa from ourselrea;
hut our sufficiency is from God; who also made us suffioient as min>
iitwws of a new oorenent; not of the letter, hut of the spirit: for
the letter hilleth. hut the spirit glreth life.

For we preach not ourselres. hut Christ Jesus as Lord, and our*
selres as your serrants for ^to8us* sahs« Seeing it is Cod. that said.
Light shall shine out of darkness, who shined in our hearts, to gire
the light of the knowledge of the glory of Cod in the face of Jesus

hut we hare this treasure in earthen ressels. that the exceeding
greatness of the power may he of God. and not from ourselres; we are
pressed on every side, yet not straightened; perplexed, yet not unto
despair; pursued, yet not forsaken; smitten down, yet not destroyed;
always hearing shout in the body the dying of Jesus, that the life of
also of Jesus may he manifested in our body."*

tfhat now follows is a huishle testimony to the faithfulness of
these words, according to the experience of ayenohun Station of the
Ch sen 2£ission of the iresbyterian Church in the G. 3. A« In a year
when retreat and retrenchment, deficits and shortage of funds, hard
times and unemployment, and such like cries hare been on every hand,
our work has gone steadily on and advance made at almost every point.
We have put our confidence in God. the ever faithful one. and he has
proved himself ^ahle to do abundantly above all we can ask or think.*'
Not always h&s the advance been according to our imperfect ideas and
feeble plans, and many things which we have hoped and prayed for have
aprearently not. in his infinite wisdsm. been granted hut as we stand
and look back over the year, we see his gracious, loving hand in it
all and xnow that everything, including the appearent denying up to
the present, of some of our askings has been for his glory, accept
it all with deep reverence and thanksgiving and go forward to a new
year with renewed aaauranoe that he is faithful who has proDoised and
know He will keep his unchanging and unehangable, holy ^ord.

A few years ago the question was on many lips as to when this
Station would oloce and the entire work be turned over to the horeans.
Also we heard rumblings about **anti*mi3sionary** feelings among the
brethem in the ohuroh but we believe now that, if there was anything
to all this, other than one or two over-sealous individuals, it has
disappeared and that the spirit of co-operation and love prevails, as
one witness to this faot we record the celebration by the tfiaan Pres-

Christ.

ry of years of service by Lr. Lompe. Hhlle the actual £5 years
cor.

"



has not yot passed, according to the Korean ssethod of ooanting, this
time has arrired and the oelehtation was held* Thsjr seeured lira* Lake's
preaenee for the da^, and with her and ]>r* sitting on the plat*
fona, ©uitnhle exerciaes were carried out, in which they reooonted the \
work the soTh which had boen don© in the four counties alorig* the Tslu / >

Rirer throitgh Dr* 2-an^e, and then presented laany gifts of brass, silk,
and money* They were onioh pleased when Dr* :.azape turned the aiortey orer
to the missionary fund of the Dresbytery to carry the Gospel further
into places mdiere it is still nnloiown* The celebration is worthy of
note, not only booaua© it marks another stage in the M story of the
Station, but Woause it shows the lor© and esteen in which the brethem
hold their frieM and leader, Dr. Lojqpe*

Dr, Lar^ is our only link with the work of this presb^^ery and
for the record of the Lord’s doings, which are marvelous in our ©yea,
in this district we rely on his report of the work* Statistics could
be quoted which would show the gains aade and the losses suffered, but
these arc dry reading so will not be resorted to* However the many
encouraging figures far out*weigh the sad ones so that a net gain is

|

shc«m. It la not the numbers which show the true state of things, any-
way, but the snisll incidents which occur in the lires of God’s child-
ren in the church that reveal the true progress whioh is being EMde*

Before taking up some of these incidents, however, we wish to
make record of on© material advance in this presbytery, namely the in-
crease in the volume of church building this past year* Not only are
man^v new buildings being erected but such better and finer ojaes than
in the past* This advance represents. In praotically all oases, the
overcoming of great difficulties and much faith and sacrifice* Church i

buildings in the rural aiid outlying districts in Tores are never beaut- 1

iful, classic, architectural masterpieces noir highly decorative edif- ^ |

ices such as one in America would, think of, but they are substantisl
buildings with neat appearance which are »c<t apart for the v?orahlp of
God and their beauty oonslsts in tho eacrifioe which made them possible*

Dr. Lanqpe records an incident in one of his trips which shows whit
heights faith in, and love for the Saviour can reach in Horea. For the
first ti:ifi in his mlsaionery career, he was prevented, by fatigue and
illness, from attending and oonduoting the evening worship in the sisall

plaice where he was* In this land oonaltions xaake it neceseary for some
one always to stay at home to watch the hoxise when the family goes to
churofe* On this occasion when the Helper of the circuit with the host
and his family had departed for ohurch, the young couple who were left
to watch the house had their own evening worship service* They first
sang a hyHC - if on© could call it singing, though to the Lord w© are
sure it was - Then the woraan offered a prayer* It was not a short one,
and as far as Dr* laTBpe, in the next room, could hear, covered the
range of her desires for hosie, church and ooramunity* A passage of
Scripture was then read and oom-iiented on, not in the manner of on-
l:okeTB, but getting the sense for their own living* Then the man fol-
lowed in another long prayer, going over again the sajoe points and
asking that their lives miii^t be conforaaed to tho words they had read.
Jfo wonder at the solid Christian otrength of that family* That young
woman was married into this family while it was still heathen and went

^ throoi^ fires of persecution until she first won her husband and then.
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with him, th« whol® family, Troy ar« th« etronga^st Christiatn hoa« in
that church: Tacy ara poor - no^ foXha would not ua© their house for
a #og iccnnel, hut they are glrlng rlohes rmtold in the things of God,
How we praise Him for saints like these*

Duming the past winter a str&nge incident happened at Syeng Silyen.

The naaies of these places roay not m&mx much to you readers hut for the
lack of anything better we will use the real names of the places. The
family of a woman possessed of a demon asked the church officers to
eoiB» pray for her delivery, as is often don^ In this land, This they
did ‘“ui'i, according to Korean custom in such oases, asked the name of
the spirit and if he was going to leave, They reoelTed the reply that
he WTis leaving and, in answer to the further question aa to where ho
was going, he sai^ that he was going to a certain house, giving the
name. In a place called Sa Myen, The helper of the circuit was told of
this and 8o;se ti^me later, when passing throiigh sa !^en, asked ooncern<»
lag the family in this house, as to whether they were all well, eto.
He reoeired the reply th&t one of their wosaen was just recently possos-
•d of a demon.

This presbytery has throe churches across th© falu Kiver, the
International border, in china aad Dr, Lao^e was asked to visit them.
In spite of the troublous times in that country these three churches
have sprung up in place of only one which he formerly visited. The oom-
minities seemed to be enthusiastic in the chtirch life though exceedingly
poor. The unsettled condition does not seem to disturb them very much,
though the robbers, either slnjly or in bsuids, often com© and take what
they please. It was reported that a band of Chineaee soldiers was near
one of the places and Dr, Laape encountered, them. Since the overthrow
of the Government in JiCukuen, these bands are und^r no command bjet their
captain and each of these does what seems right in hic> own eyes, pro-
tecting you or poeseasing himself of what you have, even to the clothes
on your back, as the fancy strikes him. An ex-chinease soldier, a Korean,
attached himself to Dr. Latape^a party aa he ca^ to the village and
whispered something to the guard, probably that this waa only ^ harmless
missionary crank, with the result that nothing was said and the party
passed the linos unmolested, Ee was very glad, however, to return to the
Korea sido of the river.

The Hongonun Presbytery adjoins the one we have just been writing
of and la the one most recently set off from the parent presbytery. There
is no member of the station who has any direct coiineotion with this
presbytray so that we do not get a detaiiled report of the work there
from whloh incidents or other matter carx be taken for inclusion here.
However there la comj lete and hearty co-operation between these brethem
and the Station and, when occasion calls for it, we go and give them
what help they desire, so that wc know th© work there has mad^ the same
general progress, Thus while we cannot report any of the intereati?xg
causes for praise which we mow there are, we can rejoice with them and
be aodured that his faithfulness is being manifested there.

There are three presbyteries i/ithin th© territorial bounds of this
Station, two of which, mentioned above, were set off from the Iforth
Fyezig An Presbytery, which has always had center of activity here In
Syenohun, do it is with this work that we come in closest contact and
with which most of us are familiar. The story of the past year’s work
in this presbytery is one in which we can all have a part and greatly
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r«Joic6«
For »oia» time the whole miaaionex^ bodj in s:orea has felt tho

nsed for a reriral ana the oall to prayer for thi» Jttas gone out a
number of times. $^e have felt this very deeply for our own field and
partiouj.arlly the ne6urer part of it. that with i^oh we oome in most
oonstant and intiiiate oontaot. ii^oi« the first we heartily iolned in
praying lor a general rorlral but were partioularily hardened tor our
own field. Ai.1 this year^and for some ti£te before that, tne daily
prayer meeting of i^tation members ims been held and we hare waited on
Ood for an outpouring of His Spirit. } amestly would we pour out our
hearts and eaxmestly would we work but no great moTenient took place.
About the loiddle of the year we began to see that there were certain
things taking place, increased attendance In the Bible Institutes and
general classes being the thing which sort of fucused our attention
to the matter and we began to count the blessings and found that the
rerlTal was indeed on and we were not realising it. It was not acoord-
Ing to our ideas of a revlral and we almost missed it, but, praise
His name, it is a rertral and according to His graoious purposes .'There
are many situations in the church end among its members which hart not
yet cleared up, there is still much laoii of power, there is etiil .much
Bln among the nominal members, and, to put it short, there reinalneth
yet rery much land te be posse r died do that we have not ceased our
prayers nor the eamestneae of our pleading, b?it we record below some
of the blessings received with thimlceglvlng and praise to His holy l^aat,

Mr. Hose, the honored senior Eaiaeionary of our station, has had
for some years past the privelege of bearing the witness In the markets
of this and other nearby towns. Hid ministry has been greatly blessed
and many are the results of his preaching. His course of action Is
simple, selecting a place where there are a lot of people, he puts up
his text, written in very large letters on white lauslln, and, after the
singing of a hy.na together with euch helpers ae there may be, he begins
to expound the text. Then tracts are given out and invitation given to
any wuo wish ^to believe'*, an^ who indicate a desire have their nanao
recorded and sent to the pastor of the church neareet where they live,

one of the drawbacks in this work which Mr. Rooe hen felt, has
been the lack of any materlal help from the local church people, espec-
ially the officers, (rreat encouragement was experienced this spring on
one of the trips to a nearby market which fell on a Sunday. «ord had
been sent ahead to the local church pastor so that when Itr. Hoss stsp-
pod off the train he found a group of church officers waiting for him.
These proceeded with him to a place Ln the market suited for preaching,
being a space set off by j^arbed wire and roofed over for some purpooe,
and tue preaching was started in the usual way. The church people fol-
lowed with their testitaony and for over two hours the preaching went on
lininterrupted. when hr. Ho as took time out to eat a little lunch the
Koreans carried on the meeting. On returning, however, Mr. Boss found
the crowd very greatly diminished as, to use hie own words, ^he monkey
was not on hand**. The retunn of ’*the monkey", however, soon brought the
crowd back and the witness went on until within a few minutes of train
time, when all went to the ohurch service where 2£r. Boss had the priv-
elege of giving a short message. The fine spirit of co-operation and
help shown by these church oifflcere, and their staying with it to the
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end waft a rer^ eneor^T^lns on<p of the indications of the revival.
Ox^e of th« priv'elegtv3 of Mt, r.o^s this past jeax fefas "been tho

conduottisg, in contTmetlon with the IConpital evangelists^ of a epecial
study olx*iss ii5 the rudiraonta of the F.9i.th for those who just stepped
out into it. 'I?her«' have 1>iten m.4ay*'^Vtla wlAter whi **decidod to beiXere” ^
hut did not tjiow umch aVvut what they ^re to heliere and were wliling
to come to ?>27®nQhiwi for varying periods and learn it laeant, 2he
ourrlonlum of this eourse haa been very loose oad elaatle heesuae there
was no set tim for st’irtlng and finishing axid the need was varied*
Soaietisiea ther«^ would l*o a group of thi’e or touT, or even aora, and
eometimoe just one* Sorae would pit&y a fev/ days an^. ethers two weeis or
mor«!>. Hevortheleas many reoelved Instruation i!^ what was involved in
this new ^dootrin©^ imd, aa a result, there sore raany young aen out in
the new groups with a greater grasp of the ?aith than otherwise would
have heen*

lUsa Hanson and x*ra* Rosa have oarrled the hurdeu of the cut^-of-
town ivVfjigellstlo work for vor^n this past year* In regard to women’s
work, we don* t say we are •’undonaaaaed'’ but we cortf^.lnly have ht^
decidedly ’’nnderwoiaiinod’'* We hope the oomin^ year will see Miss
Covington back on the field to help take oare of the great opportuoit-
lec which are open in this departrxont of work* L£iss Hiiciscn has bad the
privelege of oonduotlng eight olasses In the country at'id Mrs* Ross six
during the winter* !^«3e olassos were attonaed with mash hlessl/ig and
many ’’no# believors" have resulted. Sons were In mining toms where sin
and wlskedneas ahemdod* /fe have God* s own sure «rot*d. however, that
where sin ah-oiinds Graoe doofl much more abound ajid one more proof of
this lidoased faot wua added to the even total in one of theso olassos*
The tom le exceedingly ’Ticked, and houess of 111-farse and drinking
shopu are desperately In evidence. To our utter dismay, it was discov-
ered that t'vo of these houses are ^lanaged by Jifonen who at one time had
been so-oalled Chrietisns* Though deeply dyod In sin, they expressed
a desire to fore-ake their wicked life and trade. The torn had a popul-
ation of about tea thousand and the three year old church w»i* small hut,
throuj^a the tireloss effort# of the ccneecrated ilelper and Bible i^oaan.
It has made pbenominal progress »ind coadltlons were quite ripe for a
special out-pourlag of the Foli^ Spirit.

The evening meetings were~^well attended xnd increased sr^adually
urtil on rjunday, tho la«t service, over three hundred filled the email
auditorium to its uSrrcat capacity* Every night there waa a hearty re-
sponoe to the message « by botn men and woisen • and on the closing
night the record of docisiens for six days was ninety three soule* The
women's Sunday' School has practically doubled in attendance and the
helper has since reported the addition of twenty more new believers
since the class. The Helper and the }iible uowmi hare had man^- calls to
deetrey and burn the Idols in tne hottes of theae new believers.

A bobbed-haired arandi^ther of seventy one years of age, was among
the first to believe. Shortly before the class she had taken an active
part in devil worshipping’ rites* 'xhoii unexpected calamity befell the
home - the utter loss of all property - she was in a state of laind to
accept an invitation to attend the meetings and on the very first night,
this disheartened grandmother responded to the message of salvation and.
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without any porsuatlor', heartily accepted Christ as her saTlour.
?hroup’hout the aft* Aaya she carao to orary raeetir>p sntd, with h^amlRj^
dTaee, ara»)r in the fseosaga that hroni^t peace and. oorafort to her aoul,
once weary and sin-l&dtn* Upon leaving she grsrrped ra.33 iisnson’s hand
and, with tears, exgprossed her ,<pratitnd^ for the salvattoa received*

-v*nong others, a yo-un^ doctor and his wife eccepteo Christ as their
Saviour* He has stopped his drinking and is attendijig the nnndcy aad
!:dd-week services raast faithfully. When his nnhelieving :*othor visited
his hoTsa to Insist upon then giving np their new faith, he firmly r©»
fused, saying that he had. to helleve*

1?h# inqproven^nt roads in this part of the oenntry has mads
possible the nse of the antomohlie for getting the Message of ‘Salvation
out to the country diefcricts* -o now have the blessing of four osra In
the station and they ere kept b»isy* ife can now do In s day T^nt It used
to take « week of very ptring and leborons travel to do. fvtsry ^:>unday,

unless for some cause beyond our control, eor\e, at les.at, of these cars
go out ladan ivith witneeses, taking them out to preach in places whero
there are no C.hristians, or help in the services where all the believers
SkT^ 30 new that they sceroely know what to do. ‘^hia work goes on under
the general direction of the Hospital Evangelist, who is the only paid
work'^r In the group, unless it Includes some rao-mber of the Hospital
staff or other worker like that on Mission salary, fhes©, however, are
being paid for their services In seme other ilrts than preaching and
this witnessing Is entirely voluntary. Most of the opportunities for
this work eome from oontaota !asd« through patients In t.he hospital. It
is a groat tirae with iota of hustle and eathusiam early Sunday morning,
when two or three cars gather in the yard of the hospital, and the
workers are busy finding thoir places according to the direction of the
Kvangeilet to go to this or t!wit place. One by pas the oars pull out
loaded with Oospel ?fe33enger3, each with a sxsppiy of tracts, which are
thrown out to all persons passed on tua road. As Miss Hanson's ccr Is
the only ono not owner dri-vea, there Is usually a oissiionaxy at the
wheel and, as the various workers are dropped off at the places dot?r»
mined, to be piokod np on the return trip, he Is usually loft with
^iorean helper for the last saad furtherest place* Sosas times the workers
going thus are entirely saen and some tlnaes there are mony weraen. In-
cluding the ladies of the Station. ]3uring the sessions of the Bible
institutes there wore many more who wantod to afo than tho cnr3 could
taite, ana tae witness of tho women from tho women's Bible Institute was
partlicularily blessed.

Since the beginning of this form of work, at the tlise the flrot
cars oame to tho ‘Station, and which ^oes hack farther than tho past
yoar, work has been otart^d and continued in some twenty places. In
aoiae of these plaoes ohxirj^^s have sprung up which are fXouriaklng and

now far enough advanced so triat only oooasional visits are noedod.
iorae hav^.* been taken under tho care of .Throobytory and pastors appointed
who visit them once or twice a year and receive .uerabera, either Cat-
eehuaidns or full members by baptism* This is one of the most outstanding
signs of the revival.

One day last fall, Dr. Chisholm and l£r. Cazapbell vent together in
one of the oars and ended up at a place about SO miles out where there
was rsported to be a more or less famous Confueian scholar* This sian
was known to be very anti-foreign and anti-ohrlstian, so sruch so that
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h« sfuulcL Tibi' zio but arx old fnahiontd c«»tor-cl3 bequ&pe
he-’otifiatf tt^au.ked of tho foreifiicj'. achool houee where thie eoholer
tauf^hv olaueice ^txs fc*t.nd in\t ae 5t waa a kcreroi holldsy the rrertle-

i»au biintsclf At»t« not enoounterod. ftathlrf on about « fcilo, pAi?t wany
37'Oi?j.b‘ of ho-uD©»* the^ cw^e to ftiiotbor scbcol of r^ore jnoden^ rertety,
?hr>u^*I- It waa 3nndaj, t-icfcooK wob in oosolori ijut Joet ot ttia ti^ the
tea.chti2 had #w*ae hoiTio •«€ rat and the children were rle^rjnj In the yard*
Ine te&tihcr was soon av»in:’iOfteci,bot.'evfty, and with hln ca^rte a younj? man
who h*td bronu.ht hib l>ahj to tiie Keorltal for treotfisrt »os>je tl*ne before,
t'fiue {ijleiiift a# iiac\edi».r.e contact, iicth this ycuncr ar>ao and the teecher
Wbi b ;;4—/-jid-ooud? yoeoxf raen an.«^ a aerr?.cc wf.xb held th'^^n and there r'lth

thc?^i Aiiul thv- chiloxen, and e, fca otnars who rad hee.rd of the cc’nin,'^ of
the two foroljnf"rff. (iroat interost w^t? r^ismlfeoted, s^eclelly rrirjoc 'Tr*

Ghisholia could fto iJual aid. Jt was nrrsnged to oc^ out. thi=‘ follow-
in^ iH^diiJ^Sh'iay ero/Untt nud ttr^aurencfi waw given t> at there vw'-vld. V-e * ?:cod

tiurn out- U/5S osr T;cnt early Wednesday af<»ntn!^oti, vi.xh Tr, Chleholm and
uaapbell, who ..sc nurse, and a rm-nVer of the hoop5tcl st»ff. ’tr«

Oarspb«^il followed later in hie oar ’Hth with gorre worhere f'yr p'»'f aehln?'
etc. 'The •t?»ixraueee of a largt? crn'wd. wr-re abundrutly f^.-’^fllled rnd thr^

llttis dohcrl hooj5€ e r^aoheo to ®xte:>t for *>TC'’^d$nfr unr frohcTbi.al
oan of s-A-rdiaen ever hoard of- Th* c1<>fe w*»re sd’^Jiniet to th*?

•lospei ?rircTt cut vnttl a late hour and nil rotumea to 'lyrno'.ur, rcry
waary in hcdy hut exceed in,?:?,y joyful i.n spirit, fcllcwi.rr Sundsy th<?

pluo* «ua a»»iia visited hut thl« tiw tvo nen shewed t.heiasolTos -ViCra-

be^ of the ^ard of Director!? of the oc.hool* to any f-nt it ret
X;>ernuB5j.hie to hold Ohrietisn s^rvloeg ,in « school *»i:eTe,ererycre, pspec-
is-ily non-christisne, wa-.^ oonoeirrie^ i fhoy rery politely, >nit r»yj flmly,
told everyone ocacemed that ^*110 ocnld not h.» hold. Inquiry
to tr.eir identity brouirht out tbt: fs.ct that one w*i?i t.hr local, no called
do-jtv/?, ont* of the old fi;.shioned fccraen hind who obtained his ’^^dlea.t

C'OSpeX 38T.i5Sn£X»3.

}<*roa the ce:?5r-nlnc thir froup her yrown stend5.1r, a nuriboT of tho
young aen cac» In to 3yenchim an'^ received Instmction fron ‘!r. in
th.^ sr.ecial yiblr. school ric.nticnod nbere* "he houec. of the younr ^?]Ln

noon beoc'T.f! far tor nncll end c rraaiher of '**he d?,rcctcrc of th^ CJihool. of
the fasjoua ciinfticiasi scholar becerr Interested. On Chri3tr.rac day a .^lert-

InAuisi held In thip nchool houise to discuatj thie ‘*new doctrine** and what
th?Xr sliculd be, sc sene rf the lospital nen were preL’ont to
give raeasagac* Ihey decided to weloc.ae Christianity but the Coafucisn
Soholar gtood out io opj>o&ltion to it all with tha result that he was
relieved of hi© dutioe as toaoher, isrhioh he bad perfomod for about 30
years, aud a young man, one of the now bfllevors, was chosen in his
place* dhlle the IWard of Directors has not offtoially opened the school
h.7U3c to the Christians, and all the memlnira have not believed, t.bey
have told the teacher to hold sohool seven days a weeic, but what he
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teache *5 oa Banday nor*e of tho.tr oonof*m, eo lon<r ao ho convlTtotg
Pohco3.^ ';;h€t younp; mir tor^ohefi the np-to~drtte etibleota “for viJx dayg and
the TJ1”b?o on B-'.ridoyf!, p rtirfda^ School follov’^oc! hy ohtirch aertiGC*
Thrre tn still opr»ogltl c-/^ to this arrorii^ofirnt in t,h»^ fjohool and
the )ioathen cXomrit -wv- ;rot win out., hu.t if they do the effect wil’' he,
aa it ao often Ima worked out hefore, that the Chriati.Hns *^il take the
ejection fro^ the huJ-ldlng- with oil gj'ftce #vnd go off to hiiild thewi<;elv«0
a rooX ohnrch hullding where they ofm do aa they pieone,

^.e fthore } a the 'briof atop/ of omy one o.** tht^se groups. Uhera
would p-rrro of equal lntere.‘=!t l*^epaf?e pertnitted so Just the account ofsj
the otortiny of miirX in the latent place will ho told, ^hero Is a very /\
lorge village, a littlo over o 'nJle from a pnllroad Btatiion town, tn a
very fertile valley whero a hospital patient had retnitisd to her hotie-
•?he ir.ltial o^tploratory vleit wan rmdo one Bunday p.fternoon hy
rnpuhell, the Koa J.tal y vrim^ll.^t *i.Uu llbl© 'dorian, ’^he house of the pat**

.lent war: ooon located and a little St'^rvloe held In her houae with only
her htiah.9jid and others o-*" the household attending ’’officially'^ fha
”>aiioffIcial’’ attondanoe outside was rt*ry gratifying and ’-cept innre.asing
otcoiiily until the tine of loave-tsling. The Kv-.mTOlist gave a taessage
in a very loud r.ilco, though ho wan apeaicing to only a half daaon porsons
mth'.'-red in a room about 8 x iO foot in siee. There wra no dortht about
the ‘'unofficial’’ audlende hearing, :4r. Oanphell did not go Into the bouae
dTU’ing this :50rvio© hut stayed in th-;» court ,.ac*d where he wao o, ;jmat
attraction that. the •iT.nof .Tiol al" ’Uidionce, and gare out tracts
to all who w^uid receive th^’^n. '^fX%h th«- Isrge crowd thu*? gJithored, it
waa an ca.sy „iatter, oa Irrarihei, to apjiounoe to tho villago the.t there
would he a aoetlig the next even n^.' aoF5e’-*hera in the valley an.l nor.tcrs
wonll co'>? oat from Syonoh^m to tell thou of Jc^iie* jjr. Clilaholn too)c
n, earful out iConday evoninj?* and h<3ld a service ii the school yard and
.‘ibo’it thiv^e /lundred heard the inecajigep, a nniabcr of auhsoeuent -yisita
hare mfvd© by different onen arscl ‘iacH tirna ijtr crowd ha?? turned 0'^t

an I liatenel. The ua^iaX o’.po.aitlon to t.Vio uo© of th^^ school prernlseo was
soon encoimtered but one you.h'j nan w.ho iiad h.*'.d contnet with ChrlatiarLi ty
In a not her place, wao present a.od o^-t’erod hie hons© ond yar*d, Thl,^ worfi:

Is still odly a little over a month old, b.nt already roTjort hna cenc that
thf!* chitrch Ic the to’vn on th** rsllvoed ‘?Tr?"prls^^ orr unn/fr.y by

ahOTi.t tj^enty prpple from the vj.liage walking Into the oharch an<^ afsktng
for inatmetlon help. It i» too clotw* to this ohureh for c. group
to b? ectahliaied but there will be a great Incronse in njembership In it.

AS noted earlier in the report, the thing 'Vhloh first drew o^xr

attention to the fact of {y<'»d’© ’ror.'s:lng aneng liLfli, th© Increase in
atteriu.'cLiGis at the Bible inatltatoe. The Iu<='n* o Institute continues to be
.ndmialiStoTed by a joint 3o^rd }f Control representing the itatlon and
tv?a prtjabytcries. lii previou;3 ycara the attendance har? been arcand. fifty
T-yheroas thoro wore 3i?’U3.nty o.c« enrolled tbjis year. 'Dr* f.ezspe acted aa
principal and he, >.Sr* Koes and two ^loresn p-istors, appointed by the
presbyteries, ooraposed the faculty. The usual interest woe osnifeeted by
the students during the six weeks of the course and ttfo sien were
graduated. It Is very gratifying that the Xreal^terles are assuming a
part in this work and it is proposed to strengthen the joint control.

Heretofore, the attendance at the yiJomen's Institute has been
between fifty and sixty bat t)il3 year it went up to ninety. Miss Hanson
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as )>rjLncipsiX, and vrxth ner, '^a.? com;'03c=?d of :^r. and
;lr3. liT, !Ioff'aaii, ono of tha looni pa3to5?», and tisro of thr- Hble
Worsen, \Tho taufflit the re<ml;ir .«i.rriouiw;a, .\nd ahln.nol;^ asid

C.nrr^'bei I who aaaiatod in otho'* «ntieaf<s rniA ao tixritlea, . oXaat* of five
enmo^t women vfTvS j^aradr.ated at the end of the ro^il.ar ten-ffeehs tevni*

15ie ohjoct of thoae Jitble Xnatj i-'? for intennivre «^snf oonoe.itnate;'-

to uihin^ of the? .niVjo with t'a-v? to elnireh of *I.r>rc? md
^rkera a thorou^ IcnovfleO.^r*' of what it o>_»ntoina, thi«

.
ear it

wa3 th'^n^ht vrlao to add J‘‘3 0t a ‘ii ttl.e oi'her ari€ an }>o>ir period
each weoV. wan aaed for u ol.aoa in 'vreenal ’aorx fo'^ Chriat for all the

tinder ^-Trn, 0>J 3^oln*e 1

0

MderB'ilo, ’;^hio h.c'*»r ‘vaa tViipplomanted
OTi 7tatii:r<la,YTJ find duf*ulavs >>;* aettm?. v^ovk in the .t^ar^f.e^.o n>;v’^ the homed of
the totm ami the Tioriilay Cliatiel v>oriod 0T07 * repo.'‘t:Ui^ o?\

prayer for this work* The fiiat hrojt: resn" t of thla nddltioii to the
Jr.citittite v/ao &sfin:.te In tho "iroB of the vorien eiid t)^e jxxll

rrtent of it wj.Vi only he Vtiowt* w’U'n th*^y all gnthers'^d r- n>>d tlie

I''owe7’er tancdhle reRiilte, thar nan hcr co^^nted. er»min;tfd to
three Imndred m.nuiB of those who erproased «. deeiro to VOiev^* ^-nd re-
rrlvTc inatTEv.ntlon, fenriiac 1>, t<» t] e 1‘oht I'.vohI ohrj*»';;Le?.

The enlninatlon of thin work took pXnee re^r t' e end of the tein
r. neriea of three ereninv jctmtirifo for nrihelievJ riif women j/eb con-

crtcted in one of tor, loowl ohr^-ohee hy thf rorien of l-he iratitnte. ITndar
rre* C!hJ.ahol.j P 3 d: recti on BBvir-^«roe of M: o, '/Om, in tl.o

funpir*_% the Tv^cti.''re wer^ co^nreter* hy t.Ve otp-dent ^ifomen* A ler.d r for
the -Tjcetin^ wris sfleotv' f- r.’>» th» ir un ^W'V t^-c cr thr^.‘^<' othe r?
r tf3tl,-iony of l.hriy’ fn.-i th In nhert tiiipo from t>«& enoJi etn?nin;i

rntl this wfijgi fol7o<?oc hy rdreer- myrtle al?vrS Ip enitel to unholl 'v-r;*

hy 4r>n j.nvlt<^c 3] ©tikcr, the K^nr^elJnt end tr/r of the l"c?'l

3'n?tor>» bein^ the. nne^ oeleotr-l, '.') eeo nf^pttr e:^ mere for rfon^r., but
3 nro*"' nur'.hera cf cotild not. Veit from t.hr eo that at Irost
one fifth of tho« Riicienne was eomj^oj^rt’ of the^i. women whr
<i.t*ei'dttd these D>»etings \rern rwonlred to bring «n u.rhe3.ievtr with
r-nd when the t^oa came, the,, too cor-plier] witj. ti;Jo coi.dition and hroi'^ht
mny non-chriatiano. i’)ie. invitation to ncoept Christ va-s given ORvh.
evening «r.d over one htindred daciplonr were ma'-’r;.

Btlll iswiothor reoult of thin v.’orr of the .rrstiti»te '?or-on rnd grow-
i.ng out of the t'ncve iiieetinga wer the oste-bliBlimeiit of f'- night nchcv>l
for women new 'bF.lifvern vfhich h**A hoer' .'peeting four nights n woci; al.l

ppri^ig in the hihlo Inf.5titate hullciir-g, p.t which they are tsiight the
fxTndajnentalB of the Keith and how to road their own l?r^iege, cince
the eVdlity to rnr»d the Bible ir one of the reqr.irer.:erLte fer 'Lr.ptiLi:^

f.nd church :ieflil*erKhj.p, The attend eroe aYernye-s about; ti.irtp a night and
hsr ixept right up for t?ro months or more, the ronen atudying with great
cnremoftc. I'l'c. Ohiohol.* ocnfiuc5ted the achcol and the teachers are
TclTuitrrra among the ;,ounr wenen in tewn. There ere large nushcre of
children »ho wieh to attend thic school hat, ae oaost children in this
land now day? are adr^nced in education beyond their parents. It «ae
found very unsatisfactory to have them together bo s seperate departnent
was orgsnlsed for thea and P»rs. Campbell has taken charge of this.

it the close of the itVoaon’e Institute the S5tation was waited apon
very earnestly by repre rente tIves of the student body with s re'cj^aest
ti^at an extra term be givsn to eighteen of the women who wiahed to take
the third year work and thus ooiaplete more quickly tbedsr requirement
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for llu'y wbic* bo ir^ v^^va'ivtt ol'oiit ui*o

ailit'v*': VYiii. tea oii ever;; r:j^>’ar>&r of •^:Lc Si.itIon itith the re-^uiud--,

standirj.- i thu final -lecifjlco, r'-irj vote, Ur. 6; ..i.rw. L,uu;j v^iv
T!:id<;Yt jolc to . t c tiiird^ of tuo rtixirxrel -Mid

one of the Ijcal p&axtsrB consiUiiyu to do t'xio ruoaiAuei*, lic vUi. v.vrL w&43

f<l7ea, v<;it:i Lira. iiotiui; iia

fj'x'C':o vvr- a a of oiiui uu«u that ar^ too .s^oh tv
a 'paaiov of-h.oly>cr a»ii) tii-.aa iz-uax lii iuivca oarv of’^Lati'lloitioii tir,;oiig

•#ii« ^aotora ox the pr? I. i aud ;i«ssr :.>uoii churuli^a ure
;;irx4j.’ i,; ^,iit in the cero c? oi*.t. of v».v ilcOj.Oiitiric'0 u*r tho 1/ ths?

^

orux.rr o.5 IrcatViv/y ajr/i -ir. ’ivff»..ioa lau. ox 1£ ox iii'» >
un<jLa ^ o.. oxvi*- o'y

»£for*a- 4.’- u^iO o'v.to -iiiJ i. -*fci . 4^0.4 Li.c 0.aXi-jr ^oox*.a Pa v^^Osjd

0^4 l4X 4^4^' O .« <4 O.^ i ^ rf4'
'> X ^ ij* C-' IL 44 W L. litO ^ <^<4k1A ^4.4 ^ CL

0»13 kXi -k UbJk M «'<vO JLJ i C C.A W t. X i^O C

Ihe liuiJjit t-iX ;. v'COli^roii Vt huo l4e4jii ’:iUi..wj.i:i.fc4d in thXB i’t,^Oi‘t» 4?> iiXQiilor

of tX'«r4i3i» i'ilo lUi il' ^.I ,' Vsjf . tai iSfrv o Ow<.£^oA j,a I’ ^ in-jid VaV^on^
tifa'i' t ia-'i,44Lai X«i OIO 0 aikWijXdi^ X V I. iX iw* X tA,.Vii»i '0 X vii.O aiOaSt^' i O.'JU

T>4TXr4.‘-^ 00 Ju, •w St , 0:i t-jito ,;jOru i'XtXi X-li* X.l '.jijLu ^'Sk:i.'j)'

#X.C j. w a'.vOiia&,€. V X. J iJif l'lc..c, -ili '.>:
^ X b ^ wX V/^. Ol uiiO Ovt^pOl

and }- aiTg,'0 »\ 'to a3-0t;' .^t "tij-si :X'«'xw44jCj a';iXi'3 OJLOit 0-X ai}L4tjiIihi'4fci j? i,X,0.iU -t-S

ax »'>k.s? t> to •-'~^ 0^4 j. PX t'Xnx ulxVita. X&ait 3'tiJC iCX iOl/Lafc. ^**sfcxX '^i^O Aliu

0'*r t -isi.I. 4.;/ t/i .- Ii02'*t * u 0‘'/i. 1 L
‘3 .: jTOii itivi 'X'p0.i t.iC :Vi..'wX9 >Ojrj*- vi t.-4j.^

iiOEipitaX XiH>Ov« Cii<i W r 'X.en M. X*U'^ X t>^X' 1 4A^tx aXi la ;:>0 ^X~0iJL.i.n.5lli.t Xii.

jHi£'/4i tal 'tOr v ifi r ^-l ^ x 7vUii--X .Ji.iii, t-i>l’X iLi^X 2 0 idgx on. 'A’XXii atviiyL.^ wXJXo jvJ

i/'d t '',jLi-t IX 5'OU tULi to Ol'.iUi 13aXjgX<4-n u.Q'.’Vil thX’OT.tiS OX t 4ii.tr >aaitXO-itol*

'tt ^ili d.riric tixoiu <ix<- tift-en. ^-tsixti. IXia aorh. ix* o'o.r iiOcj^4iti^ -naa

b^ 3T: 7. t l4l40ll^v tC the XdiXlX ujr OX ii, XO JX<i*X ..Oa

•

I'i.c aISUCiLwa tiX«: X-OXX.

«f r'iOacntXjxfe; tno doe'.pel is p t-.t Ov.4£isx thtj doutora rnxd tHv oior

^

tli(. pi-txOntB 04.0 id.
luv aF€:-rs.ge of ltt->ot4-'att 4t-x;4 Vi v;;.*. Xro^j J to o h.*ndxed for r€»XiXt

d i* V J-A.t T4 7 ^i4^X.'i^ X.4i4» 7^0 . 4*4LaX& ^4 '‘aM.* t ^ W .X X . jL^ JLlil. W0 A WX
X ?} ” t X vd*- 02i v-cr*. i*.j« t-o c-4>£»( «* aX*)*.. vjs,> a*. xxi.oi'i' XaiG ex oi^or xCU aPOVG" t/«i8

•-3f7 Vi V X i- ’ilia 0 'xua v>3 x‘ oi ''av.'x^ux' Oj^tj xia*. jii»* d-xo tx^' xHo'rs.ii^-dd nuio.

tli€^ iii '-c.^ 'vixii^O'X ^ ux* t t Xii^'^ i to' do .. . V4 .aX*x 4.4p.i.j4^, MXfcSxxxoSo# jLt 4Xaa A.A ^rv-OrO

hall- 1- t to^*V KJ .L ii. tl.0 aT ^ v«< il-w»iiv tediC

(4^t-3e c% t •>?! vlii> L x*.i, Xxwvt 1 iixa 4r
O' ^ ^ O4X vOx 'jd d<- **

axyei , foi. i i •? y, .ivOx**-'-*

O

ajl -i-x p4xtxi-4J.*ai5, cioox^.eo Ox ^xox. ox X 4ii»dii>, t*.*?

t ‘A*iV*i* vtt iji
,

A V in* X t v.xxi^ i.'aa^4 4..- Ow ^4a .boXw wO •wSiXo Xi>^ oi
Of]kt V-4. s. .4 ' -iL2iXi :i o' X i*jX4>0>3 Ci t-iT" .X.atAXOj..- »>0 Aiel^ ^-.O j^roaxiA^ WOiX vX aix

i£.ti$ bi t. Ox * ^iiO la-vxii-ia oo*—a^-jxox -x-o X a.^ 3 .
‘

.xx o xs-a<. do-xo OxaU x

o

^

aexa ii- Ox f..»r uoiupO'Xi.d ra 3xdo..v>o c- 0x10. n bj’^ , xivv .X'Xi^ "»a,,3, x sje t.or

Uoia‘ •

aS

‘

tX i-'7 j7 OX 3k tX .5- 1 U iX i--A XJ 'J .I.A.- OaX.^ wXO.JXxa1,4j XW -iOiaV OX^C^Ard XaI 'vXt'

boaroital. profesaxonai aapoot ol* tda aovk Ixuc x«auc dovidod pr&i$xoaa.
;ipJLnal a<aaaathaala h<>4^ oeeu iiicr6 aoxfiKx,y' oaad xn oporatxond with greater
saccaaa aud a gjr4b>at deal of dleatrloal aurgor^r haa baan done, fhe nat^ire
of the operations h-*Q been vai’ied, ranuing the gauiat of aliaoat ail the
coiuAoner troubles anti inoludirxg man;; that art net no ccfuoon. Inoreaso
in tiio minor surgioal work, loth in volume and variety, ha& been done,
each AS intubatioiis, dpin&l puixatm*6 xnd so forth* l*he uight work has
seen quite heavy this year and the x&ltlifulness with which the s:oreazi
phyaioans have been on hand for this work deserves credit, It relieving
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Mio„iit-r phuoe ui' thv. ?/ork. .i-hicli h,c3 iucr«^£*fce<.T, T^ringli.r, &
aa ml'ju aa wCxag ciiifc, ia tJic aiai^unt c-a ahtrii^ ^ork, hcopltolr; fec.r
this aoi t 0 .1

' thing i.s oyGnia^ u dooi; foi, people- to avoifi pn^r^nr ttrlr
legivi.uate bill a an.c» tiit^re ie fvUJciatioL for the feei', but tt
bcdr. ie'iv tjudi the little loos wlJ-Oi. thlB causes ie iveXl T^'orU-. thr help
atiu eo.^fort aJTforaed to th«; jnuii Loxlcss? oc^es w'hioh co;:.e. rntire
fcV.tic of the oospital has Vet/i rc*iovHted tji3 macl#" ava5.lKble for charity
patxei..tB and il h&a been fulTt .•. .si of U.^ ti'ie. >Vlth l.hiB Ir^oreasr fcac

S'i'&iwt.a. to fcC the incroaoe of tJ-.f

It t;Ae XjOXC
vaoert&iui ty,
beapeai tie eoxitiuiiec

t .T, V Lratlente sc tht:= Kror
ti;rov!i.l. hcwf.yer tic T'jtAv. for this :>orr: crer ar.

fS iiiost c-3 it i- 1 '..ti'l ooub o'-.trs.'i 'hi the hcr^pitrl, esjos? we
?>i-i h« Ij of 51 O'lvr f’^^lendo.

/ery fe?. lorip.. t:iis ulonii;, ‘:/teh ii4 'i'eel: out, iVithout trouble
in the scsj'i up, 'iut th.-.ad.ful 1 j tj\c Lcrcl foi roarked
fyeeuo-;i fi cmi tra* daring; lie xjtu.t j« aii\ fsnd £.1; tribute the fact lar^oely
to uixx t;i't 3lu3i3eu vci' 'JiVi k otu^'y he. n I.cld ,

"
0iLl.ari Ip e»ch

f»«ek, ./i/i ibr -he niuff, 1 1/. plxt :.'r. Jlcffo^ajs .xrd. Inter, tp
J/Jr. .;v>ed, Lxac:. th‘.

S eUU>p Ou. Li_e iiOi't;,

•. ,:'Ui'.jC‘V. J iU.Uipi t Uj" /tticta^-r j.or

ti'-u. IV'-'-pci' *»u'r -?.lx.-.£;ert'uA.^. cci'.rieii oi\

^horr the
Poioriru:

Lion in uiu go in... ubux’- av.ur..'t ri.^ r:0 v'hc.Ai hr
devour aiui v.uo roots of Idtttrxaioriw uo uot e^isllp nprir/f^ to trcvihle,

uiuii ihi liiTgc iitw- reuse iix ouivi-tj u.i>Ojv.t»ji of ubovv, the avoovjata
for the year wioti i o.-uk i-^ds, out .l.uei.>ito v^f that* oari Ixi^e iii i.*

hacio tiicAt yfo nave -et ii kept fx'ou f '.lu'iicu. hi wif ^rvi‘'r£i-<>.ient ivith <ir»pio nndh
on eumd Uj lAuet uil necrlt, beca'i-rje vre ol«im 'Die i)r-*.Aiai that Cod
sup>.ip evf.rj atou of uors u.-cordi-ig lo i.ii-.i riohto i.a ^Iotj h^’ Chx'iot Jb^xis

A., two aohuoln, t le A.cadtv iy fox* B;;^ s c-otl : ae y’Oi3^ t.uxg

Bchooi. for diriss, anvc eoniiautd la.der tiie cojttrol of tiu joint IJoard
of A/i.rouiori3, ropre-oen&ing the bt^itlon a:iC Di.a <* T'v.nBbptoileu, :ir*

cna/ig .las ii.ade dooiaocl proji'er-jo la ballu.Uu; up 1 itj t ItalC o.a fOT
and tao Jirin ooiiooi ha:5 atcArtof ou'- oa a a* .; pr-ogra.a '-^hiou we hOjK*
will proFs itJali good*

Jur airect contact v»ith tho >0^ i ».s5 t.lo;u^ haa h:<oa t:Arou>ili Hr.
HoffAni wao ia u ^onber cf the ty, ihizig ssble .in'

the religious inloi'o j vs uo tiyitlea, bc-al-.t-? i ^
tiaihva^ in -.lo ^Irls ichojl. .v^ .ro-:*lft that
but .VC are certain th i; iiie .oeit i.4 jaat
a aissio iar.7 co.x fill.

fi^iy CIO 00 •-n -ho first

ic»ys

as afto^
1. Ua?,*1

aduu »-»

VO "k ia too oonflalig
as

N
lm.iortrat a one aa

full s-laci ii’.o s'LCuitia'i.' of the m.sli-.

coveted dorii^oat xo.n bp t*i: do rcm •-•''•it , tie 'U-idi b.* '.voio'i they
give us the prireiesrs of 'oeing a part of tcoi.c odacalloall
while koc^-ifi^ tuo bi ble la ta o'-u'ricarua .fid pr-'-^er l-u h-'f ri.-'.i t-*

GUTisti£ui ciuirac'tor of the s-jthool, wMch is iaposeibie in pubiio .p3h.)0l

-

j*

j^or thin roason there wsis ao g*’tidua.tio t tcio /ear, tie iJi-o^ild

aaF6 been gi*ad»»ite& Itoppiag d05«n ia /ear t‘J* compl/ with d^^&ifit^iatioxo.

Bt&tns. i'ne eni’oilaeao OTtr four iuui-ired wiln an at. teau.aa»iJ6 of 2i7i,

whisn la than double the ioirae^T figarea* h© *vxe «ratiri6d tc- be
abl© to report t*iat tii%re are onl/ 51* of D\o.j© ^tudOAt® ifUiuh isan be
oiaas^/isd as rA0n*christia2i, dihl-^h Kiakes t.he poroonfc&ge only Tiho
scho^^^p^ortunltles for practical ©xperlence in l-oaltx/ rrasing, liairy-
ing, irult growing and Fegatabl© gaPdi.«iiio^* i»hlle dsfiuite courses in



ii«t» Xik ISik»S MUJti'iWU-JLfc«5», Xiils »iOiiOOi. 6U.C ri.i^Ill'll; pHy”t
v/i’ »»ijUi> V if*iia 4^,/dk<»euv to ^>Ul^ 'Cjuit

iWjlirijj fi^Xvt^iA xii «wit». h/UM wXxl jai-ov** oi' vo
tiic« «a vJM» oj£*ii;i:ijry o Oldest otf iah;^j*>?it oi r-ti^ se/jcol io
t;&« t.Wuxu^ ui iiiio ojuixajL‘«sxi of cuts aimroh, w.uaoa ic- no f'jjrr.l

X£1 1itii.^«4 XciiiUa

w<idXt: nn^hooxit tio xioi; oern'inie tbeir w<^r« to tral/ii/iff
sATKi o.jtJU'oo. ijikft irtiixn i'©’iV;»r'*‘ o.t' f.neiiT aSo^e,
iid tu je X. Jiou.f’oe iroa vfjixoe t/mn© onoi ct>aie* they <fx31
iioi; iusT* til \jiie iifc’oe»»*jr,y rMfoulnr efi'iO'xtxou »>rtO;©r h*i°.tho£i

**ii Vu ux’toii, !sUibx*>uitrxt3t>x?tu x/}I'xu©ao«©* it x.'Si H»;Xfyl/ig to tCr*

jawxx;i*iiii &«xi oL ai i*«- tti© o*>ni ^<eoojK«^?fifc ©^t+r«>x©os o/ tho ijfiT.on

xn * tiX^ifSLKtn n LfTJrter*
’ 'incatxo.ri^l

uw4.i>ji 4.0 itxiiea a mtttt,/ of cmxt i«o, when o'lT of P.;i

twii OtoCc u«ii/3 4. WO t.rf «oar^xJ.t-..e«i to v.r»<% r o-rxsvinfi fBiinie^-Ty i\.'W of tf>ef.5e

w©Jui, wiiri-j© i»«jrc ».*n'aau»iOi> ui' t.rx^a A'inhei^v^ '?he li.'jt o.f th,? ;»r'':‘:0'!»t^: n o**^

Iniw -iioiiooi i«vc v,i,<r yo&y© ot a ty 3tmo©'i inoUv)Oii vnA':;/

V*»avor--r «u;u iciMiera* avac of »vro®Ll:o<ir>0‘' i nor/', of* >;Ha *pr:rr-»

iuy 0'^u7‘iiix bum aHny, ooaonro, tiv^lejat; 'myc^k.*’-zs ’t*horfO

dettuii wilt c-oa*‘ to xx^.ij'T; wa«»n tne I'o:.* hxy.i'^r* * crv'-^i a.*5.ine

t'or t-..*

K-iya .>lo7oi<ia ot;atiaao.i hey: ioi.^ ir'a^ArBain o:ci.}loi'i-A of t>jo

!s4;h/>oi., Uttiit uAO jOI ftar'«7 t'iitfiit <#f Ifi-'* in vhe r-rj-niH:!? two
ye&i^ «onc!*fe &»«i L» xo £h© ^Ai^eoiai aou:v«c to w fcoxd oi o/ilovp. 'iv.^ k^QliooX

ii»e i>?e»n ti ti'aa43>i tx ou mai tni© rnaa© >3. de^l of ’»/otV;

and tiWin i.‘iUO.‘A taouiaiut in •o/i'.ina: oat un© dotniia, it fo;t‘uori;; vr^-y tiude

up of ©vi^«rai ox sonooi ^t.') r.w.» of 3i'/o nctico* '..'ori,

av tito top, dtUvi^fitis iiii-i sipli !i^’ «t oUiu^y in*tl tut xoli©* file? y^?-<t3UP

tJUo f^rauaiition oi was oift.99 iroia tno Jiorssr *ciiooX «o tU?;-

tnoae entirely . itio fn-iiraotu fOOti no,
isjuuL .Kur©, ^iiia'oatey frw.fs dove0i:Lv^LXi taid UAuxasi. xomoc eouooii? tns»:t

til© dcuiouiu /or ids io<<isr iiAt* i?rv.otioai j.y di»fdroe«u*ed, faoi U. titd
aift* now at ioskjia io** t*iS rt.evfriop.T;!.- nt uf n i‘Tii I dobooX oonr;^« ntid

do not jcnow wras ther tne potc r riftt nt ^^oni a %iiow n» to idai.i'J. a>' aU-od .0

nohoox ottt tx>»r© i» a d<s/«e.im ^T’eat need for u soaool '.iriior© rwal
(;nri»txJ5vn h03»-j5aic«ret c."** ne tr^inad, lertinr a eecntar *idn(i.^tlon '«!;}*-

ont enooTir/tcririfr tpr <i.«inf?*<*ra s^na •w!ip..’<?.asaritrt«.^?ca of t/13 '-ipti^ar-^latlap.

raoiiitiea, ao >4i*5s da? • Ti^lon biiidl.n<> a» st coaT-^® la
XoHie voo^%L0Ti9 t9 introduGG for t/i< viort a'feoTe tfi; t.'vo lo’«fr of
htyh «ohooi.. fti's conrPiC wore th^n jact tcoic^rj and 5sa*eir»ft

j.noi.TxdiF-B saod feliiif\,«rs a« ararciAvii n«,, ^^>ni.tTy, tr&.*-r^n.^ of In
fa-^t ev* «hioh lk» rcl.ateu. t^. t.hf.’ b>i lldin«i^/o-f tt« ’?niGi< the'^
rofWitiona found In thia tana, 'na?cln«]' in, ^s'jree, ^ncordin? te *.." 3 ^
old ides., wan roainty confined to acin*? abl« to coot enonpfc rico *n<?

Eiaco tae one rariety of clothing TC:;rtl red. 4s Icn^ as tliiisay,

two tixincra and imew nor piaco, h9T h«»iii4nd whz not Als»%tl.sfled,
enii?^fttenme.dt wftioii l« t.b,c \newiXtM.e and wcIcotic product of Gi^d’a wcrlr
of #r«oe in the tie«irt, brlng'e with It a hlffKer standard for i»Of?stnl\ood

and BO & daxjaad le growln,^ up for horae ratJeers ^o can to -sore th» s.xn^e
of their onehanda, and ooT!ipanio?i<9 Inetsdd of seyrantf* ?C.lS8 ^toTona hope*
to httiid up Bomethin^ ia the fiohool irhloh will, at attonipt to
»eet t.nia need, fhe oourse Is, so far »s we Lnow, aowathtog xi«w and
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T .''•TTj'OTirv^util c<‘i:r no tvlc n thie jv'ir.
for 'O- try-C'-'t V'.lully ^river;-, it

V; *c.uo Ir =,;v ^ o.iriot. ?:.o iUi.Qalcxt
nent oat to tV.*' pahllc. Vr. • f] * «• rnii-viv/i j'ive
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the flrat x^3?tlo of yc';'.rl cl;^ :£ V.\-

Gd iTi trivlr '!,ri';'?‘r th'- v ’5^rri .;v...rticu.l!:vri.l v x..i - xxa '^i.s-o

i^totrc ;n tno«: ttea luto ^ x;j.ih -xx t.o ui.u^is u
ttftd uhcrjv i-hi**: ? cho?^e fovt.h '.'lu. ''io- o.>x ..xivx ri_o. GiXC;=...u* tv
{>c b .v^rra of vvajxv '^rox.vs v;t.'!.c!i. lxclu.1;. 1 a:.i o.a.e

a ;»er;:. thGVO I' -SilaV;: r.-.:^t :sr- r.;Tald?i^ >v^vh .ux*--' .^tcviro:i«

o'^ ji t* tv
,;?• of th.- .'VC iiOti: t-iiii|S,-S

030/ ,0*'.- /..:' '> • v/iic*

•T' •'0^.^:; vyo'v.one** v\i 'ir\v. t>\<"-: ''^^•‘z:

the ‘.UtV« of th<' VChO'^l, CQ.tX’.vTTi th--

?And. Ao-iclir*^ tV girl vs f :• i
:rT.;* ix tlx

ht-vJ oe.lro!2., iC'V^r, Inn:. ::: V:V-;:.
‘•iVfont.y r^r.^v^z.t ll rj\d,

4Tor ri-’h -.r^^

f'ivir* v-’vre ?T~dr frr*:. -t^.' l-...v.'<^r ach -c'
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.vji

nujTu y<-'?:v rill the 1 i";t to ro'-a v.ix

rerv
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t.-V' 3 -‘*X 0-* .4^X0 i I.' ^ CfcC C o C^iyj)'
< t....

ati.xher X i':.cl.ffovate aonc-' of !!?:>

ttu^ ’/oeati G?),3 oo-.yco ?;h. 1 ' rc;.;y/j ra.r.i.i-d .^id jP» r:>fxxxi\ xaucijpDr*
utl(m into ti.f: r,nyTf.^'>:X^. V. r. Mcc-.j ,-:’Oc,;'Cct :fci ;.

foiVrtV- .

.'Vr

.,r n- l\-v £.. lu'"' 'f'l:

nrnrh do^-- i:\ t’v: iseh'iol ' <yu

prohicv. C'lrl/^ <?vr elrr-- rr - y r r *- ;ii Ij ';c

coon*
’

'iX tviv x-(jx’c 01 a
OL.rn -"'i 4li

^cho^A-;? doinx ovvtrolr-; vj' •vcvl '.:.t
^

j.r'.\.»o:-vc', arc x.r,
srrea'^'TV'jri^ iT ,1"^ s.c\;^ ..'.'in'r,?... 1.‘ ?’!“3 lo vtrr;/ cm. li..^x.i.x Oil

Ij ...ixi •-'«iU, i’-e ii*c.i0»6o

. II. I

..>Ti taA-C ^ tiv C <*

hare ho.-: tc t'* e tar rt;rlca. fro, ''oii*"Va " n ’^evne ci it lAd,
vbtl*'' .In the. ''tqt^or., ''"tj, I.-anr-l Iflpfc-,, ^:Vj-5 ihe r_ j.ho ia.iua

• a :vin'' ^ tp. n p

,

nr’ g!?!;:* 6->f In U.io ta<; 'V

3fia-.hf'rs hs-v^rr Vex jrod;wl3L^ ‘
’ ’ ' * ......... /

cf t.-^” f^.

*«tr ••t^tlcn li: t" .'..t o''-'., • f. -
.'i

c ral i..i,. .1.1^. la- *4—xcii ix
the *.:.1,-io'i. n« t‘ to 'er-v t *'j- f.:r ^.i'rl. k* iu
l«ifxgl'bl€- re-Talts o-xii t>e showa for the past /ejiT, thcro aro a ixasahor

ol l?airier-3 im the tcr.tLtorj ’.vho are del.it’- helved, tu't ail glirist-
inr, .-^vi .2.t! tho is carried ea for ohe heaeiit of the eiiurok ixnd its
coiaiitueAcv, DuT'lnr the taorc w^re tivo clai^soc in tiiia territory

In tbi? general vvc^'&Ci for x he vv’holG cerntry, Ofi<& iicrc in
Sy'^nohmi vnd the other in t; piacn an thi^ Lontvtuui IreGbytery. ^ tnird
w-.?j fl.rran»*"M for e- plrcc ir. tee lisan Ineetytory :'nt Vxad. to be
c-^: beoauce the police ^•^^^ not thli.'n it Ttripo, to bare ?i gathcria^s ef
this Iclnd so near the Manchurian Border in times like tliere then were*
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